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Vol. L1. No. 19 BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Undergrad Goes On. Discussing 
. 
Committees, Ii-College Council 
Much of the business of Monday 
ntrbt's UDdtrcrad meeUnc con· 
eeroed the committees for nut 
year. The committee lists which 
had been posted In Taylor were 
reviewed, and five members altha 
E:leeuUve Board were selected to 
be members of a Finance Com. 
mlttee which will review and dis­
cuss the budrets of next year's 
clubs and committees. 
The paid jobs such as Travel 
Bureau,FurnJture Sale, and Record 
Library will be assigned next week 
after President Marlaret Edwards 
has consulted with the scholarstlip 
committee, other Jobs and com­
mittee chairmen will be chosen 
by each committee. 
A new publlclty committee wUl 
be Instituted at Bryn Mawr and 
Its members will be pald by UDder­
crad to pubUdze all school events, 
Includinl commtttees t.nd orpnl­
atloos on campus. 
Perhaps the two most Interest­
tne Innovations brought out at the 
meeting are those made concern­
Inl Bryn Mawr and Haverford 
communications. Campus mallwill 
now 10 to Haverford every day, 
and any letter mal led before 10 
a.m. w11l arrive at Haverford th8ft 
day. 
Also the Bryn Mawr and Haver­
ford "Operation Match" has been 
arranged and wUl begin soon. The 
new operation Is called IlCO_ 
HABIT," and will cost 2S�. Time 
has already been leased for the 
use of the computer In the match. 
, 
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Da�ce Concert Ptev� Shows 
Imaginative Assortment of Moods 
They didn't want to let me, but 
a utUe preuure in tbe rlcht place. 
brloes results. So I saw It. Tbe 
Danee Coocert. Granted, a preview 
lBn't tbe same u the real thlng, 
but It Jooka profeSSional, damned 
prof.S8looal. 
"Pta,-' -- that opens the pro-. 
gram -- Is a spoof. Someone once 
said that daoeers take themselves 
too seriously, but that 18n't neces­
sarily so. In "PIa,-' the dancers 
come onto the stage as tbey would 
enter the studiO; they llrnberattbe 
bar and cavort across the floor -­
at the same Ume moeldllJ the 
Images of tpemselves which they 
contront tn the mirror. "Prayer" 
follows; a 11ttle reverence doesn't 
hurt and the Dance Club Isn't 
about to alienate anybody. And 
then there's J'Prelude" -- a Ughl, 
fut. MCHon -- a.n appetizer, as It 
wen, a brief overture to an am­
bltlou. cOnclrt. 
Tbere are three student choreo­
grapbed works In the concert. TWo 
. are remarkably compleJ. Us 
Schneider, cboreocrapber of "the 
ml.nd Is Its own bel.l.ltttul prisoner" 
characterize. her piece as tbe 
"contractlon of tbe m1nd toto It ... 
seU and Itl .zpanslon toward 
others. n Uz capitalizes 00 a larl8 
cast by quick entrances and exlt. 
which cut across space and which 
keep tbe stap In constant motion. 
&00 sw1ft runs ..... a.nytbJnc but 
tranquU. Mr.. Muon e%plalDed 
that thla Ls a II mood piece," OM 
which Ir'.!.nelts the pol .. of _mo­
tloo' Olll ca.n Izperllnee wtl1le watt­
IOC, thoM of vigor and Of t.ucuor. 
Toby Williams it: EmUy In''OUr 
Towo" and abe 1s blODlSe and lovely. 
Her duets with Rick Grouman, 
as George, are hJgh point. ot lbe 
program. 
The c;Hscussion of a bi-college 
committee was continued from the 
last meeting. Margaret sald she 
had discussed the committee with' 
Mike Bratman, president of the 
Haverlord Council, and they agreed 
that the committee should consist 
of at least the heads of the var­
'Ious committees of both colleges 
In order to function well. 
Atter discussion on the Subject 
It was decided that this combina­
tion would not serve much more 
purpose than merely a cooperation 
of both colleges' committee heads, 
as there often Is now. In order to 
make communication between Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford easler, a list 
of all heads of committees of both 
colleges will be published. This 
list will Include all pho"" numbers. 
O'Neill-Play Cast Enters 
Early Rehearsal Stages 
USynapse," choreolraphed by 
AUce Lelb, Is a seven-part study 
of banging. The title refers to the 
moment of hanging -- when the 
rope Is snaJ)p8d, leaving a stlll­
warm body suspended between two 
worlds. "Dancers can afford to be 
pretentious," Alice states matter­
of-factly, and "anyway fm using 
five Wford boy •• " 
Jessica Harris and AmyDlckln­
son perform "J1me," a Dave Clark 
Five selectloh 01 tbe Sllme name. 
Mrs. AM Mason, Bryn Mawr's 
own teacher/choreographer, In ad­
dItton to the three opening move­
ments oUers a piece entlUed 
ttTranquUlty," to mUSic by Paul 
Creston, and a dance-dramaUu­
lion of Thornton Wilder's "Our 
Town" to mUSic b), Aaron Copland. 
The former Is danced by a quintet 
whose wide sweeping arm gestures 
And what or performance? On 
the whole, the gI.rla are trimmer 
and tiahter tban 10 previous years; 
they move with greater certainty 
an4 with more grace. lAad dancer 
Andy Stark pertorms wlthth .... m. 
exactness, strength, and tluldltyof 
movement she so admirably 
demonatrated tn last year's con­
cert. As a compaJlY, the BMC 
dance group Is still not Sarah 
Lawrence or BennIngton. But then 
BMC has no fine arts program. 
TIle dance group Is professional 
In Us attitude, however, an4 the 
concert Is professtonal. Ught de­
. signs by Lance Jackson are Im­
aginative and effeetlve; sets by 
Judy Chapman are clean .. net 
simple; costumes by Sue Sloeaare 
colorful and becoming. 
Sue Orbeton volun(eered tQ be 
Bryn Mawr's overseer of the 
"green bus" and of the Meal Ex­
change. 
Conservative Club 
Members Sponsor 
Fulton Lewis III 
Fulton lewis 1U Is the next 
speaker on the Conservative Club 
agenda with a talk scheduled Mon­
day, April 18, at 7:30 tn the Com­
mon Room on "Vietnam: Why Are 
We There and Where Do We Go 
From Here?" 
Mr. Lewis has recently dellver­
ed this speech at several western 
campuses.. Including U,C,L.A., 
Berkeley and Reed. 
At one time a research director 
for the House Committee on Un­
American Aet!vltles, Mr. lewis 
was a co-dIrector of the film 
"Operation Abolition" and he par­
tiCipated In the production of the 
new HUAC film "While Brave 
M� Die." both concerning com­
munist Infiltration In the UnUed 
States. 
Although he wants especially to 
speak on Vietnam. he Is wUUn, 
to answer any questions about his 
.. parlences with the HUAC. He 
Is now working on the maculne 
NEWSCOPE In Washington D.C, 
On Friday. April 22. he will be 
at Yale to debate with Staulhton 
Lynd. the professor who made an 
Ind�ndent visit to North Vietnam 
thJs )'ear. 
Cathy Sims. chairman of the 
Consel-vattv. Club. feels Mr. 
Lewis will be an enthusiastic 
speaker. Sile feels 'tn leneral that 
the purposa oJ lb& club should be 
educational and InformaUve rather 
than active. with speakers who are 
not ntremely opinionated but 
rather middle of the road and 
moderate. 
CoUege Theatre's spring pro­
duction of Eugene O'Neill's 
"Long Day's Journey Into Night" 
Is scheduled for May 6 and 7 
at 8:00 p.m. In Roberts Hall, 
Haverford. Ticket prices will be 
$1.00 for students, $1.50 for aU 
others. 
Itehearsals have begun for the 
members of the cast. It Is a dis­
tinctive feature of this production 
that all the actors and actresses 
are experIenced and can thus 
start rehearsing without much In 
the way of preliminaries. This Is 
In marked contrast to the previous 
production, "Under Milk Wood," 
where a considerable amount of 
preparatory work was necessary 
because of the large number of 
"new" people havlna parts. 
In "Lon& Day's Journe,-' the 
role of the father will be played 
by Munson Hicks; Margaret Ed­
wards will play the mother; Chuck 
Strang, the consumptive son; Steve 
Sennett, his brother Jamie; and 
Jane Taylor, the ma.ld. 
Despite the experience of Ibe 
H'ford Professors 
Not Paying Taxes 
Professors William Davidon and 
Ariel Loewy of Haverford are not 
paying- their Income taxes this 
year, in protest of U.S. Involve­
ment In Vietnam. They are parties 
to an Invitation signed by over 300 
other people; all taxpayers were 
invited to consider this action. 
Signers Include A, J. Mustey, 
Staughton Lynd, Dave DelUnger and 
Joan 8aez. Their statement say' 
that they feel the ordinary chan­
nels of protest are exhausted and 
more radical action Is needed to 
help avert a nuclear war. They 
recog-nlze the gravity of thelr step, 
which eould result In rlnes up to 
$10.000 and a year In jaJl. but 
the), think the U.s. Is violating 
the Constitution, the U,N. Charter 
and International law. and they 
do not want to participate Incrlmes 
q:alnst humanity. 
A. J. Mustey has not paid his 
• taxes ror <to years. In such cases 
the �vernment merely .takes the 
proper amount from the offender's 
bank account or salary and does 
not prosecute. In this wa)' the 
per50fl does not eet the advantace 
of an)' deductions. .. 
cast, work o n  the play cannot 
really get under way until after 
the Dance Concert, because of the '
absence of some College Theatre 
ofUcers for this latter. 
Besides using an especially ex­
perienced cast, It should be re­
marked, Director Robert Butman 
and the people of College Theatre 
are undertakln, to present 
a particularly difficult drama. All 
In all, the "day' , of "Long Day's 
Journey,''''' with Ifs parllcula.rlt)' 
and Intensity and the lencth of 
e%pOsure of each of the characters 
to the audience's scrutiny, should 
alford an Interesting contrast to 
the day of "Under Milk Wood," 
with Its generality, Its easy 
alternation ot moods, and the brief­
ness of the CUmpses It allowed 
of the townspeople of l' 'egub. 
Students to Attend 
Avianon, Madrid 
Summer Schools 
Names of students going to sum­
mer studies In either Avlgnon or 
Madrid have been released by the 
French and Spanish Depart ments. 
BoMie CunnJngham:'68; EUn­
beth Duke, '68; Nlmel Habachy. 
'67; Cookie PopLin, '69; Pltrlcla 
Pyle, graduate student; Emily 
Singer. '67 and Andrea Stark, '67 
are COlnl to Av tgnon. They w11l 
leave on a Br)1l Mawr group flight 
from New York to Paris June IS. 
Rebecca Cooley, '67; Florence 
Caste lie. '66; Unda Emroch, '68; 
Jean M. Miller, '67; and Melissa 
McCarty, '66 will be studying In 
Madrid. They will leave at ap­
proximately the same time as the 
French students. a.s they have to 
reitster In Madrid on the 18th . 
Both groups take two courses 
there for 51. weeks, to allow them 
one month free (August) to see 
more of Europe than the), wouJd 
during class time. The A vtgnon 
croup has the Option of meeUn, 
In Paris for ten days at the ud 
or August before eomlOC home. 
The program caJls for staying 
with families during the school 
Ume and provides the students 
with visits to places 01 Interest 
around their particular school. 
These students are supposed to 
have had the equivalent of tllree 
years of COile", French or Span­
Ish. 
The Dance Club'. performance 
Is Friday night ai8:30InGoodbart, 
I think you should see It. 1be 
Dance Club Is a non-profit organ­
lzatton dedicated to the advance­
ment of the performing arts. And 
beside., thf' girls get AA pointS .... 
Dion_ Stein, ,Andrea Sta,k, Brad 
p,�a,ation for dane. concert. 
Psychologist Weighs Influence 
Of Politics On The Individual 
DonaJd Brown, from the Center 
for Researcb on Learnlnc and 
TeachIng oUbe University ofMlcb­
lpn, wUl dJ..ecuss the relevaoey 
01 PBYcboloCY to poUtic. Tueeday, 
Ajlril 19, at 4:30 in the Common 
Room. 
A member of tile university. 
paychology department tor len 
years, Mr.Brownbaawrlttenm.any 
articles In tile field of educatJoa, 
especially OIl Its psycboloClcalas­
peet.. He la a coatrlhYtor to a 
vohlme edited by Nevitt SUIonI 
called "The Amerlcu Col)ep." 
In the put, Mr. Brown �­
tleI�ted In a Ioac re ... reb � 
cram co the Impe.ct of echtcatlon 
Q.R women. ltudy1nc Wellesley 
graduates. He la now work.lac on 
a.n AM Al'bor Procram, tbat la 
trylllC to create a collep wlthJn 
a unJvlrslty to lmprove tbl pros­
pects of tuaMr education for tbe 
student In a up uDl"erslty. 
Mr. Brown ... Invited by Mr. 
Bacbracb ot 1M Political Sc.DCI 
Department toapp1,bls .lIperleDCI 
In tbe field 01 Pl)'cbolou to a 
poUUca) quesUon.. Hi_ talk ww 
conalder wbelber or DOt there it: a 
eontrlbutary waJ.. for tI.- • 
dlYkIuaI La partklpatlac setlft.y 
111 tbe fonuaUoo 01 poUtlcal .. 
clsiou, ud ....... r 8UdI a role 
1.1 aee aary for melltal ........ 
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Freshman Comp 
Aecordlnc to the current curriculum, the required freshman camp 
course I. a year-l06g .tudy of writers within the fields of literature 
of the tweDlletb century, Encllsh RenaJ.s&nce llterature. American 
llterature or themes aDd form •• The efforts oflbe student are directed 
at the wee'k1Y papers and tile second-semester s1l:-week paper. with the 
aim ol deYeloplOC competent wnUor. U freshmen enter .. lth fives to 
tile EOCllsb adyanced placement exam, or ltthey demonstrate competent 
wrlUnr after ODe semester here, they are exempUrom all or hall' a year 
of tbJ. compoaltlon course. 
We have observed within the student body an UDllSual amount of dls­
saustacUoo coneernlnr the term of tbJsrequlrement; tbefeeUng that the 
freshman eomp course should be cut to ooe semester Is a common ooe. 
Suge.Uou (or such a revision run as follows: 
• The course should meet three Urnes a week for ODe semester rather 
than twice a week for two semesters� Weekly papers should still be 
required, with the bl-weekly conlereoces. While some students might 
11'* to see only this half-unit ofworkln English required, It Is probable 
that the first step would be to require yet another hall-unit of En8:llsb. 
This secoDd halt-unit would be taken durlng the second semester or the 
fresbman year, and chosen from a variety 01 llteraiure and creative 
wriUne courses -- to I.osure lbe.wrltlnc of somethinc comparable to a 
six-week paper. �e have In mlod the orean1utlon of the Phi1oaopby 
DtputmeDl .. lth Its required lOla course and c)�lee of 200 a or b 
courses to tuum the unit.) 
studeDts In favor of CODdenstnc the freshman eomp course feel that 
to general frestunen are able to carry a lIeuler work load than tbe 
course now requires; that the procressive advanced e1as3es of hlp 
schools are comparable U DOt ldenUea1ln emphaslsto freshman EOCUsb 
here; that the year-looe study In oneorthe four fields sUU does DOt suit 
lndlvldual lutes; that a work load of ooly four subjects per year sbould 
allow for more variety In the fteld of EncUsh, if the freshman course 
wUl be a student's only opportunity to take any EDgUsh bere. H the 
course were condensed, perhapa readtng Usls could be sent out In tbe 
summer. 
Of coorse there are practical problems to be considered. Members 
of tbe Enellsh Departmem feel that a s tudent'swrlUnc would not Improve 
e.oougb to the space of one semester of freshman comp, and Indeed, 
these classes are "a sernce course for the rest of tbe college" as far 
as papers CO. Second, Instructors DOW consider the Individual eonler· 
enees the ulbird hour" of class: if the above chance were made. they 
would need SUU extra hours to keep up these conferences. Further, it a 
switch In lutruetors were made at mid-year (from the comp course 
into an eltetl.ve EneUsh course). the oew Instructor would be UDtamlUar 
with the student's problems In wrlUnc when she undertook her lone 
paper. Finally, If second-semester courses were otl'ered In both uteu­
lure ud creauve wrlUnc. a turnover In personnel might be oeeded to 
fUUIll these demands. 
Such are the .ugesUoos and the obstacles; any revision obviously 
would call tor luleale plann1nc. The COLLEGE NEWS would Uke to 
see the suaesUoa.s cradually lmplemeated, with the careful coosldera· 
Hon of Curriculum Committee, wblch Is meetJ.nc out week and plus to 
dlSCUS5 Ws situation. 
Over the wM.Dd the NEWS Is dlstrtbut:iDc a questlonna1re to which 
every student Is requested to preseot her oploJoos on lreshman comp 
revl.lon. We hope tor lbouchUul and serious answers: they could In 
Urne oootrtbute to the Pl'OCJ'ess of the coUege. 
A Taxing Situation 
The story ol the mo'temeot not to pay Income lue. OIl the front page 
perhaps cleMl'ves additloaal cornmeaL LeVJ1nc aD Income lu Is a 
relathely recta CoDsUtuUOUl (ameDclment IU5) rlpt 01. our covern­
meat. but lues are ceoerally t.houcbt of as I.ritable; .. llDess the old 
phrase "as IW'e u dtalb &lid • • •  " The mooey accrued to lbe U.s. 
throup IDOOme lues II used fot, amooc other WDcs, schools, Atla.s 
Apna. roctetJJ and UchU in tbe SeaMe OIIlce BulldInC. Tbese bowever 
are mlDOr. Tbls year about � of our budpt ts speat OIl defense ltems. 
Almost 100101 our defenseeoerl7�lstled up 10 Vtetnam. 
Three hundred people ha.,. declded they doe't like tile .. ay the U.s. Is 
speodinc la.o- sUees« their dollars. And tbey doIit Ute It eooucb to 
retu.se to bIDd over an)'lhlac. 1'b.Ls act 01 chtJ cIlsot.dleooe throws a 
small 1M. bothersome rnoake)'Wreaeb in the dolIIp of tbe lobtrul 
Re ...... Sen1ee. Of course the santce can If!I. tbe mooty bJ .. tthdr ... • 
lnI It from the p&rtIelpaots· bIok. accounts or deduc:t1ac It from their 
aalUi ... Be that'l DOt the polnt. Tbe polat Is tbat tboae people are no 
Ioopr per80Dally IIDd actively coaI:rtbutSac to the WII' effort whleb they 
ftAd 10 dlatuteIu.L 
AddItlOD&1ly tbelr actioaa ba .. pubUdty value. Retu.sa.l to pa y locome 
tax i. DOt as upt a lblnc as a saturday arteroooa march down Fifth 
A ..... # It seem. to show tile aerloua.ss wltb wblch these people COD-
Sider pr ...... poUcy. TlIt:lr retual l. as _rious as tIley tblDk the 81t-
.atIoD I. en ...  
We are a c1riClild ....... 1' statI. Some 01. us canoot coodoae their 
ac:tkIIt, ...... It as a deUbel'lie aad 'mealled for bruk1Dc of tile ...  
OIIIers tblak tMt tbielr ad10D II appropriate aDd c::ommeDdable. ,... 
__ si ....... t. ....... bMdI'tnel.u. ___ y u  a wbole. Tbe .. people 
.. W be botIl �_ ... praUed t. comlac moath&. We, btlDc 
• ft ...  c. &llaply _ .. tut .... 1. ncouIder tbe poe.ttlc:. MIl 
rl, ""'lit,., tile U'&" U. WOl'ld, .... tile datt .... rt.cIIU 01 HCb 
oI .... du.n. 
I 
ca..LBOE H£WS April 15, 1966 
Mrs. Hanson Assembles Exhibit; 
, Manet Circus' Heads For Phi fly 
by ...... l.o¥_ 
n all started 80me Um. aco 
wile. AUt.aa.ot Proteuor ADDI 
CoUln Rauoo ot tbe HJsto!'J of 
Art DepartmeDl wu uked to write 
tbe eata10pe tor a November 
sbowtDC of Maoet �np, draw­
l ... and prim. at tbe Pblladelphla 
MURum of Art. Slnce tben, Bryn 
Mawr eraduate -studeata, Ulldtr-· 
craduate'j and, moat of all, Mrs • 
Hanson berseU have become 1J).. 
volved. in wbat she terms ua Maoet 
Circus." 
Tbe wrlUor 01. tbI catalolUe 11 
a monumeatal luk. in It.H, siote 
it must provide a fW1 d1scull on 
EdouDId ...... tl oH polntint. UN the Races'" which will arri ... from of tbe Itrlet .. bject rutter, and .,..... 1966 xh'bW 
tdeottncatlon of .. bJ�s as ... 11 the Chlcogo M Inltitut. few the No , e I I� 
as -tbe blbltOCf'"&Pby, b1st.ory, and tb&i an DOt aormally toptber." Art H1storlel bald by tbe Frick 
proveoeDCe (hLItory of owoeublp) By notlng st,Ultle and IUbjecth .. 'Museum and the New York. Un! .. 
for eaeb oI.tbeubJbl�s200plece •• cbanCe', the scbolar can,ahefeell, .. r.it, Dl8tltute of FiDe Arts. 
Tben too, eatalocue wrlUnc 11 a "better u.odIIratand tbe tota.J. COD- SeTenl art b18torr majora, .. 
8P8Clal eort 01. professional prcb- tributloa of tbe a.rt18t." part of tbelr compconfereacework lam for the art b1storta.n. siDee It Her work on lbe Ma.Det eataJocue ban eboMn' t0pie8 01. coneeot.n.­
requires __ Urity of1oformatlon bu provided an utllUc 'Prine- Uon doeely related. to Manet. AD­
ratber tban deep, lenctby analysil board for a ,-raduate .. mu..!', ",uta deKornteJd 11 atud)'1DC 
of tbl art wortl. ADd of course. u..s.rcndWlte cour.. work and Japaae .. prlDts, wblcb, u Mrs. 
tbe writer must take lDto aceount .. nior eomp eonterenee work.. HanIoa commeDted,.. "affected 
tbe dlvenllled oature of bel' audl... Durlne tlrst .emester, Mrs. -M.anet 10 very .. btIe ways." 
.ace -- the complete spectrum Hanson coDducted. a (nduate .. moO Carole Slat� Is e .. mlnlng the from tbe Saturday afternooo art lna.r on Manet, 10 wblch tbe stu- art theories of Baudela.tre and buff totbe profeeslonalart scbolar. dent., as put of their work, wrote MaUarme;"both of wbom conslder-Mr •• Hanaon tben sees the f\1ne- , 'I •• ,-- nI I I" · yp ca ca ......... _ e I' es. - a ed modern We to prOvide the most lIoa Of tbe catalocue u two--fold; nI ,lit •• - I' 01 ••• comme on u.u..ucu y ..... a- Important subject matter and spArlt 1t sbould live the poeral pubUe "-0,. ..r..... ,bat e··- 01 ,lit -." ......... &GO for mOdern art. Manet was adose Information andbackcrouooneces- ... _, .... �.. Id n···-on! cra .-..e .... . eou ........... y friend to the two writers andthere ary to Its eQjoymeot of tbe u- 0- ,-- .. r t  ID .. . � ... o or .... _ e ea u..- eour.. was a marked lnter .. h .... - ot In-hibltioo, and. accorcU.ncly It abould ot ,lit ot -' seme er. nueace between the poets and tbe be written in terms clear and Tbe cooceotraUoa oa Maoet also UDderalaDdable to tbe layman.; provided ooe of the p-aduale stu- artist. Their asSOCIation ts par­
moreover. It sbould polDt out to deDll wUh tnformatloD and poe- Ucularly slp1t1.C&Dl beeause It Is 
tbe art bta:torlaD vtsltlDl the ex- .IbIllUe. for atcn1tleant DtW' a specUie case In which the 
btblt relattooablP8betweenvartous crttlcllm on tbe patotJnc "Lola Interrelationship ot the arts can 
works aod proylde him with eom- De Valence." (Lola Is: comlnc be studied. 
plate up-to-date lnformatloo on from tbe Louvre for the exhtbl- SUsan ADCIar80n. another senior, 
-.eh olthem. uon.) Sbe, as Bryn Mawr repre- 1B purlUlnCtbe.a:tudyofpbotograpb, 
uAD exblbtUon such as tbl8," seDtatlve. wUl pres ent bel' paper whlcb. lirs. IlaD80n beUe�1 11 
lIrs. Hanson commaats, fils a on tb1I patot1rcaod Ita: relatJonahlp eaaeotlal to the J4aDet atyle. 
creal opportunity tor the art to tJ'Pieal ballet priot. of tbf In the advaoeed art cour .. tbt.a 
btstorlao to ... ..orts toptber ceotuq at a coalerenee for youBl aemuter, t'Ma..net and tbe NIne-
N H I d ' FI G • teenth century PaJnters.·' tbe stu­ew era s ags olng Up de ... "'" apln '''' Une .. or .. Included in tbe sbow. Each 11 
.. orttnc to present a report OIl a 
For May Day, Commencement ='�'::""t! � "":::X.; 
and bI8 ..... 'ocs 01 pbllooopllor •• 
Last year's yearbook staft left 
$491.49 to buy new nap tor Com­
mencement and May Day. Mrs. 
WbeUhan, with the help of Manon 
WIlHams and Owen Aaron. two 
Welsb craduate students, have been 
researchiD& W.elsh, Englisb and 
r applebee 
• 
80me never an owl 
perch 10 peace ••• It .... a lovely 
spriDC afteraooo • . .  drow.,. .. eyed 
1 sat bl.1.nk.1nc aft.y my time • • • 
med1taU.nc a deep �sleal 
problem: la t.be reseeded patch of 
If"OUDd by tbe deanery rerere­
eNded or just neeeded? and then 
o.y came ... tour of tbem ••. 
you kaow tbose verr flmUlar 
IJ'OU� of four -- actuallJ' � 
belng led by ODe • • •  the bl1nd 
betDC .. by the all-... lng boe, 
bel' baD4a afla1l polntlnc, ceatteu ... 
JalIDC. _'ac ,.eta .. . Iboy 
stopped rl&bl Ia b"oIIl ol me ••• 
'-uda, 011 )'e., tht8" said the all­
.......  "11 an owl" •.. strl aDd 
motbIer amiled ••• tbey dJda't m­
traduce lbem.lv .. ... f'lMJw m&DJ 
owls do you have bert�' uked 
Scottish heraldry and have come 
up with seven new nap to add 
to the Bryn Mawr coUedJoo. S1I: 
more old ones haye beeo refur­
bished by Gaorce Bryant. There 
is a posstbtuty that one more wW 
be ordered, as there Is about 
$150 left. Each ttac costs: about 
$100 and Is about 8 x 10 teet. 
The old napwere boucbl arouod 
1911 so they bave lasted many 
years. without. be1ne entirely des­
troyed by wind napplnc. For the 
new ones, tbere was a choice of 
cotton, nylon or oyl .... ooL Mrs. 
WbeUban said the nylon "rues 
Dlcely because It's so lipt, but 
since nylon Is a relatively recent 
InvenUon, no one really lr:now.how 
loae It mlgbt last. II It Is also 
more expen.slYe. The committee 
ended up buylnc the two pIal.st 
ones in cotton to save mODeY aDd 
the rest In either oyloa or the 
nyloo mlzture. 
In conJuaCtton witb the cour .  
work. both tbls elul and tbe end­
tWe sem1Dar have rlatted the 
Maaet co11ecUoo at the Phlladel­
phla .........  
j4. •• _ and tho • .wi", ..... 
gl-"Otion of catalogue ,.w, .. 
...... 
lirl. uaDaoot. modus opsreDdl 
for wrttt.oc the ea.talocue ceotera 
arouDd a lI.rp fI..l1aC .,stem wlib 
written eDtrlea aDd. pbotocrapbI of 
eacb work. Tb1a "work.lDc cata ... 
lope" bu been U88d • .Jtenai .. l,y 
by atudeatl In bar elauu, who 
mtt. Mra. H8Da'Ml aDd tbt nl_ 
to nod InIormatloo or voluJJf: .  r 
1dna 10 wbat abe can. ua coutant 
elve and take PI"OCUS." 
• 
tbe maa . . .  \be all-.. lac ODe 
calculated. ... - OftI' a quarter 01 a 
million vohlmes In tbe Ubrary 
... ot __ ratio ID tbe 
alii power mt.aa 181115 -- ' .. 11 
tben lOut be about .....  aad a 
baU DOW • • .  tbey.m!led aad IDOYed 
OD acrou tbe rerere ••• 1Ied lawn 
� for co.10rs, Mrs. WheUbaD 
felt the blue coea better wtib t.be 
Cl'a}' stones 01 the campus aqd 
besides Bryn Mawr already bas 
pleat, ot red. Tbl. Is part of bar 
reUOD wby the extra money sbould 
be speot on a Royal standard 
of EnctaDd, wblcb Is three COld 
llou on a blue fteld. Tbe DeW 
ODeS already ordered are the Royal 
staDdard 01. Scotland; the aew 
naUooal nac of Wales; the st. 
Georp Cross, which Is creeo 
stripes on red and wblte: Orif­
lamme. red with a Jaged q.: 
Botetorte, black on COld: 1\ador 
Stream ... bleb ts new's de u..; and 
st. EdmUDdl, tbr"COId erowuOG 
blue. Tbase are au nap of kD1cbU' 
famille •. 
As the eataJocue'. publtcation 
date crow. eloetr aDd. IlUlSeat 
projects OIl Ma..nIt become DlOI'e 
aad more in't'Olved. a wea.t)" Mrs. 
HaDII()Cl nmartl," At UllI pcd • 
I doa't kaow wIIetbIr I'm tucMDC 
• claa or l'UDDI.IIC a clreu8 -- a 
Mao8t Cireua. " 
willa I ...... W1ll .. .,. to bit 
rennrto ... W DOW ••• or II It 
r .... ded? 
• 1boucNf\alJ,. 
-
Tbe 8fbtt ....... ·n luUhIte, the 
Nots-! tJbrvy 01 WaIN. Ibo 
__ 1Jbrar7 .... tbe Bryn 
Yawr LlbraI'J bave "'lpedlDpkk­
tar tbe IIop. 
Ia all lbI art1IIUc freD&}' IW'­
ro''''''" ...,. olftee, it II a taum. 
� tbat., tMllbrar7c".' • 
IOU t.d to male an app04"'1MlIl 
wtUa bel' to ... p u. orne. floor. 
, 
J 
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Excerpts From Levi's CaL Talk AFS CommiHee Raises Funds 
To Entertllin Foreign Students Consider St.udent Rights, Duties 
If you haven't heard the word Ualted states after their AFS )'tV 
Following ar. bri.f .x­
cerpt. hOM the .,..ch Mar­
garet levi hal prepared to 
d.Ii.,., at 0 conf., ... ce on 
the A .... lc ... university .May 
8-10 In Lo. An,.I ••• Th. 
topic i • •  tudents and th.1r 
mutual ,.,ponllbilltie •• -Ed. 
dent at Bryn Mawr, Is tbe stress mospbere u Impeuonalutheoae lOAFS" mentioned at least ODCe here, Is planm.1lI a weekend at 
00 lDcUv1&Ja11am as tbe mott de- in. which the studeDt Is a mere during the put few weeks, chances Bryn Mawr COU ... for some of 
sirable trait to be fouDd 1D a stu- IBIc! bo are you haven't been around Bryn the AFS students spendhlC their 111m r 
• • •  
dent. Tbe eollere used to ban a "'!1Ie fourtb factor is the 00I'I- Mawr recently. senior year In bleb schools In this reputaUoa for "'k1IW" and attract- earn wblcb most c:oUeces have In Two mormn, bake sales lD Tay- areL t ..... the ...... of lDdlYt.duallst wbo lor lut week aDd a FnDeb-at,le � "1_ , , retalnJ..DC their -llberaUam.' Tbl. The weekend aclJvlUeSJ planDed beeauee of their excepUonal means that the rlllle d. tbe faculty fiea market 00 the back porch for Aprll 15 and 18, iDelude attend-brW1aDce or creaUYt.t:7, Uved 1D a - Is automatically limited, for the of Wyndham last Saturday have ance d. classes bere andat Haver-
II • 
world of tbelr own. But more DOO-Uberal viewpoint or an ardent been part 01. a short-run but ford, a plcDic at Batten House, 
• 
- (AL Bryn. M ..... r) Studfults...Jl'e -l:M...aotlJ.- tbeJ.no..d ��D ... to-.. Marnst- will not be-tolerated � � _ _ d��!.!1I!,_a��..!'!� to r.'!!' fun� p'-oup cU:tcussIQns� !be dance COD., eerta1nly eneouraaed to take part wards 'wholesom.,' well-rouoded, " ' .,. for the latest endeavor 01' the -cerl �d the mizeroo �iltcbt:--' In declsloos whIcb affect tbe and stable prls--brlibt .ouch - But the saddest tItlne Is that Bryn Mawr-Haverford Chapter of 
collace and they do ban control bJt DOt Impressive. The students students themselves have accepted AFS. 
ewer their own aoe1al reeulatlons. p.re DO loocer concerned wllb In- the myths «(I nOD-participation Decoded, AFS standsforAmeri-
The studenU eome trom coun· 
y.t, daspttelbe ampbastson demo- dlvtduallsm in the old _nae but and passive edueaUon) or else can Field Service, a high school 
cratlc control of the universlt" wllb a privatism, valued to such lb.y belteve tbat the present 51·- student exchange program between 
tries as vU1ed as Norway, Italy, 
Malaysta and Bru.tl. Manyotthem 
are conSiderably older than the 
average American sentor In h.lgb 
school and bave not bad as milch 
opportunity to talk with older stu­
dents as they ml,ht have Uted. 
the level of partiCipation In stu- a degree that Its Importance far tern d. education and forms 01 stu- the United States and approdmate· 
dent analrs is very low. Despite outshadows that (I the special dent. (overnment Jlepresent lbe Iy Uurty foreign countries. 
Us empbasls on the academic, the responstblllties placed upon lbe Umll'd. wbat they can do," The AFS chapter here, organized 
aebool suffers from a lack 01 girls both as students and as ; at the bepnnlnc of ttDs year by 
tnteUectuallsm. Despite Us repu· members of a communlty • • • MAWR DELICATESSEN AmerlC&nS who have gone abroad 
tatton for attucHng bright, seosi- "Third, the mytb that education & RESTAURANT on the program and by (orelp 
Those who tlave repUed to the 
invitations sent out have responded 
enthusiastically to the opportWllty. tlve and Individualistic ,IriS, Us Is the passIve aequlsltlon ofkDowl· deliver . Call by 10 p.M. students who have returned to the 
classrooms are ttull • • •  edge and that ODe'S loyalties are LA 5.9352 
"Four major factors contribute to tbe abstract university rather Open Sunday & Everyday 
to the small degree of democrat· tban to lbe otber members of the 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. batloo and IntelleetuaUzaUon community creates an at-
wtlieh has taken pllce on the eam­
pus. First Is tbe lack of a tradltloo 
d partlclptltlon I.n our SOCiety. 
People are just not used to belne 
caUed upon to make decisions 
wbJeh wll1 count • . •  
"Second, and particularlY evl· 
NAGASIN DE LING£ 
LA_C. �Sl02 
125 L.ne.lltet' A ... Bryn .. . "', P . , 
Nnf.MlNCY 
11 ....  5 .. -." 
Greftl", Caul. 
.44 La.c ...... A..,.. 
Iry . ... wr, ...  
LA 5-Q4.U LA 
J._. p, K.reMe, Pho,_cl., 
.. Bryn Mow, ...... I.,." Mew,. 
TEACH 
Fr.sh Fruit 
BRYN MAWR'S NEW 
SMART EATING PLACE 
KENNY'S� 
2. H. B,y" Mowr A ...  n". 
LA 5-6623.... Night D.lh,.,I •• 
ElementGry Secondary, or Special 
Qualification. Earn while leorning ... 
• No Edueolion Cou .... Roqulred • Mast.r's Detr •• 
• Boeholor's D.,r.o • Professional C.rtlfication 
• A Llborol Edueolion • Annuol Incomo of $SSOO 
• Proporollon in 0 Subi ocl .reo • Plocement and T enure 
INTERN TEACHIHG PROG RAM • TEMPLE UHIVERSITY • Phllad.lphla, Po. 19122 
DISCQUNT RECORDS 
'9 W. Ld"culo' A.o,· 
AfC''''Of. 
MI 2·07.64 
L ...... S.I,c,io" Foil. My,le . p.,. CI •• ,in . J"n 
Don't go to the Devil 
Come to 
WilHam Michael 
Butir 
International 
Harstylist 
1049 llllcaster 
LA 5-9592 
HE: First rime I ewer made .he Dean's list, 
SHE: You gDnna (all your folks? 
HE, The Ihock might kill Ihem. 
, 
His� it. GUild 1It'\\Il-hIlWt'\'\"" :ll;lrlhllJ.!-ilt al\\:I\':o' 
w .. I"lIntt'" Ilt'llidec, :"1'111' IlOlI"I:'III:I IHuk rlll'\\:l1"I1 III 
h,·al"illJ.! ('"tIm ,,'clll" C,,11 himit' II(tt·n. • 
.;.. Bol T .....  COmpIIIY ot""",..I1". @ 
Bryn Mawr Students and T .achers are Invltecl to hear 
Prolossor Howor..! Selsom, Ph.D., 01 New York, on 
"ETHleS I. TODAr'S WOltD: 
MAIXISM, EXISTENTIALISM, 
•• d f.e lINGUISTle 'HltOSOrtly" 
Or. 5.llam tought philosophy for 10 yean at 
ColUMbia University; hos OUth.orM many books 
on th. subject and i. an inter.notlona lIy recag. 
nized authCM'ity. 
Friday, A·pril 22, - 8:30 P�M., sharp 
ot the ' 
PHILADELPHIA HOTEL, 314 N. B,oad St. (.", Vi •• ) 
Bryn Mawr RoOftl, 5th F loot ' 
Admission �1 - Students SO, 
Auspic .. : Phi lad.lphia Social Sclenc. FotUlll 
NEW MEDIUM-WEIGHT BLAZER 
and our new coHon oxford shirt 
In bold British strlplntl' 
The classic navy blaz.er for women is now 
featured in Dacron- polyester-and­
worsted for year around wear. V.�th it try 
our own make button-down collar cotton 
oxford shirt in attractive blue, pink or 
yellow bold British slriping,; on white for 
casual wear ... same striping on English 
cotton voile for a dressier touch. 
Nrn:y bfaur with brass buttons, $36 
Collon oxford shirl, $10,50; 
F "[fish ,·oile, $12.50 
�&MiU&:1/ 
�wJtD}i@D 
..... :; 'ogs· Furnl,hlng •. HaJJ Ir Ihott 
3-46 �IAI)lSOS ,WE .. COR. ..... TH ST", SEW YORK, �"Y. 1"17 
� SEWBt.:kY, COR" BERKELEY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
rITTSRl"RC:1I • ("I�IC.U;O • SAX FIlASCISCO' LOS ASCELts 
• 
CXllLEGE NEWS 
• 
• 
April IS, 1906 
Musical Selections Set 
For Employees Concert 
I Spring Sports I 
April 14 Tennis at Westchester 
April 15 Dance Cooeerl at 8:30 
Morning Coffees Successful, 
Expand to Other Dormitories 
T he  Bryn Mawr Colleee em- ltua1s, lncludinc ''WIde, Wide. 
ployees wUI pre.at their t.Mual River!' The concert is directed 
Spr1na Concert Thursday. April by Walter Anderson,who hu eIi-
21. The employees have ctven reeted several productJons In the 
-April 16 Laerosse at Dre,el As a result or the success of the Merloo-Oenbt,b coftee hours, 
colIee and tea will be served 
trom lO:SO to 11:30 at all tbe 
ballS, on a rotattng schedule. 
Aprll 19 Lacrosse v;. Swarth­
more, 4:00 here 
concerts tAd muSical producttons past. . 
April 21 TeMls at Penn 
ever)' year for the past 40 years. Last year the 'proceeds of the • 
In 1940 they performed uPorlY concert went towards Chrlstrna.. 
and Bess," and their other pro- ,tns for the reUred maids IUId 
ductions have i�luded' "Caroo- porters. The same poUey wHl be 
Nt,'· ·Ftnttn'W-· R¥Jhb6w,�lr-tcmfIWia-f1i1T1'ear;- t!\d1rrRl1 di-­
many GII6ien and SUlltvan stlec- Uon some of the proceeds wlll 
tiona. 10 to the OpportunIUes Industrial 
Correction 
Friday. April 15, the coffee 
hour will be held at Rhoads and 
BaUen House; Monday. April 18, 
at Radnor; Tuesday. April 19, � 
·Pembrqke East 
• 
- Th l'iihcfi at "'¥rion Hall 
This year's procram will con- Center. 
frOll'l 10 till 2 wa. errone­
ou.ly reported o. being 
April 18. ,. will be April IS. 
day, April 20, at Wyndham; Thurs­
day, April 21, at Rockefeller, and 
Friday, April 22, at Merion. 
It Is hoped that students will lilt Of show tUDeS, lIturpeal The concert will be at 8:30 p.m. 
mUSic, and several Necro .plr- In Goodhart and admission is $1.00 . 
• 
• 
With this one exception, 
GT&E holds the lead in remote control 
• 
We leave it up to the dexterity of 
youth to manipulate slot cars. But 
concede nothing to anyone in the 
matter of making machines act as 
they should without human inter­
vention ... even if they're sepa­
rs ted by hundreds of miles. 
The lead is supplied by two of 
GT&E's family of companies. 
Automatic Electric manufactures 
the control systems, and Lenkurt 
Electric the equipment to trans­
mit the control signals over wire 
lines or microwave radio. In com­
bination, the systems are used to 
automate gaB and oil pipelines, 
electric utility complexes, and the 
operations of railroads. 
The CoNITEL™ 2000 supervis­
ory and control system-new from 
Automatic Electric-can report 
the status of 180 devices in as lit­
tle as .290 seconds. 
Lenkurt's  n e w  Jou r n a l  Data 
'fransmission transmits "hotbox" 
infonDation instantly so railroad 
controllers may stop trains before 
costly accidents occur. 
Automatic remote control is just 
one of many ways GT&E is servo 
ing the national interest. Our total 
activities are covered in a booklet 
you can obtain from your place­
ment office, or by writing General 
'lelephone& Electronics, 730Third 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
&E-
GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS 
• . 
conttnue to use tbls mornlnc hour 
u a chance to cet to knOw pro­
fessors and friends: outside their 
hall by ptberln, In an 1nformal 
atmosphere. 
Space permltUnc. the NEWS will 
run schedules of coff" hours each 
week. 
• 
HANOBLOCKEO 
OnON SHIfTS 
• 
CHEERFUL COLORS 
FOLK DESIGNS 
for the nearness of you ) 
y}
idR11e
. 
You're Il!fe ofyouneUwhen ,.ouha" 
Biddle. H"ere it • 10ft. tafe cloth, pre­
moistened with ,oolhin, lotion, that 
clean. Ind refrelhe ••.. 'Wiflly baniabet 
odor and discomfort. 
Ute Bidette for intimate cJeanUneu 
It work, at bedtime. durin, menltrul' 
tion. while trlvelin" or whene.er 
weather "tell or activity crtatea the 
need for feauur.nce. 
Ask for iadividualI, ion·wrapped. 
disposable Bidette 10 the Dew cu,.·to­
open bnfolded towelette ..... t your 
druplore in one dozen and econom,. 
packaCOl. For lo.el,. re-lillable PUI'I&­
Pack with 3 Bidette and literature. 
IODd 25t with coupon. 
• 
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